








Annexure-B

Memo No.:- HFW-27022t2et2022-NCD SEC-Dept. orH&Fw1d al(Ol Date: f,{ , t4 " taQL

CRITERIA FOR ASSESSMENT OF Cataract Blindness Backloe Free (CBBF)

1. The attainment of certain minimum benchmark standards have been announced for declaring a

Cataract Backlog Free district and for subsequent disease-free Certification :---

(i) The cataract surgical coverage for blind persons (VA <3/60) should be above 98% .

(ii) The post-operative complications leading to blindness in the operated eyes should be less

than2oh.

(iii) The visual outcomes of cataract surgery should not be less than BCVA (Best corrected

visual acuity) of 6160 in more than 5Yo of operated cases (as per WHO criteria).

2. The criteria for selecting the district for the award would be based on quantitative as well as the

qualitative assessment by an independent evaluation team.

(i) A. Quantitative criteria based on CSR (Cataract Surgical Rate)

(D B. Quantitative criteria based on CSC (Cataract Surgery Coverage) for VI <6118 (max.

Score:15)

(ii) Qualitative criteria based on CSR (Cataract Surgical Rate)

(a) Best Corrected Visual Acuity (BCVA) after cataract surgery (Maximum score :15)

CSR (CS per million population in one year) score

>/:15,000 20

>l:12,000 to 14999 16

>/:8,000 to 11999 10

CSC (CS per million population in one year) score

90Yo and above 15

80-89.9% t2

75%-79.9% 8

BCVA after cataract surgery score

>l:6172 in90Yo or more cases 15

>l:6112 in 85% to 89.90lo cases 12

>l:6112 in 80% to 84.90% cases 8
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Based on the above criteria and the number of blocks declared as CBBF, the districts with the

maximum scores may be awarded.

3. Assessment of CBBF status would be done by random check by a State level Team by inspection

of relevant records at the surgical facility, H&WC, Camp records, screening records etc. and

carrying out a random field survey - Ophthalmologist from a govt medical college/Senior

Ophthalmologist from nearby state - The state Program Offrcer of NPCBVIIA public health

specialist from the state - A senior officer from Regional Director's office

4. Based on the recommendations of the assessment team, the state NHM would send the claims of

CBBF status to the Central Program division for final approval.

5. The prize money would be utilized to strengthen the Eye care facilities in the particular district

and./or giving incentive to the eye care personnel of the district.

6. The districts/States getting medals/ Cash prize will not be eligible for this incentive in the next

financial year (They will then only apply for a disease free status).
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